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THE DEBT OF THE CLINICIAN TO RESEARCH
By R. H. CHANEY, M. D.

The lifetime of any individual is but a short span of years, but 
viewing the progress revealed by the Romance of Research the span is 
long when measured by the wealth of knowledge produced. The appli 
cation of this wealth of knowledge certainly has not kept pace with the 
rate or volume of production. This probably represents the conserva 
tive mentality of the clinical physician or perhaps his fatigue of mind 
which makes him reluctant to continue his research for information, 
after his daily bread has been won.

My earliest personal recollection of this conflict goes back to the 
days when I was a second year student in medicine and was taking 
my first course in physical diagnosis. Even though Gushing and 
Roundtree had already attempted to popularize the sphygmomano- 
meter, it was not a commonly used medical instrument. We had been 
told that if we desired we could purchase one, but it was not a re 
quired piece of apparatus. I well remember going to Pennock's on 
Woodland Avenue in Philadelphia and rather astounding Mr. Pennock 
by planking down my fifty bucks so that he could order an instrument 
for me. Likewise I still remember the great pride and joy I had when it 
was delivered and likewise how that pride was more or less subdued,
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when I carried that little box to the first demonstration only to have 
Stevens, who I then regarded as the last word in diagnosis and whom 
I still revere as one of the greatest clinical teachers whom I have ever 
contacted, say: "So yon have one of those blood pressure toys, Chaney. 
If you will stop playing with every toy you see, carefully note what 
you can see, hear and feel, you will become a better physician." Ten 
years passed and what was a toy to the alert clinician became the 
common place even in the bag of the medical student. However, 
when we look back and see the historical setting from which the 
sphygmomanometer came such a lapse of time was trivial.

History shows that the first studies on blood pressure were made 
on "two horses and a fullow Doe" by the Reverend Stephen Hales, 
the perpetual curate of Teddington, in 1710. His own words record 
the experiment, "In December I caused a mare to be tied down on 
her back. She was fourteen hands high, and about fourteen years of 
age, had a Fistula on her Withers, was neither very lean nor yet lusty. 
Having laid open the left crural artery about three inches from her 
belly I inserted into it a brass pipe, whose bore was one-sixth of an 
inch in diameter; and to that, by means of another brass pipe which 
was fitly adapted to it, I fixed a glass tube of nearly the same 
diameter, which was nine feet in length, then untying the ligature on 
the artery, the blood rose in the tube eight feet three inches above 
the level of the ventricle of the heart."

One hundred eighteen years passed when the next advance came: 
when Jean Louis Marie Poisenille gave his graduation dissertation in 
1828 on the use of a hemodynamometer, which like Hale's measured 
the pressure by the insertion of a cannula into the blood vessel. He, 
however, substituted a column of mercury for the column of blood. 
Twenty years later, in 1847, Carl Ludwig added a float to the top of 
the mercury column to which was attached a needle to write on a 
recording cylinder. Thus at one coup, Sterling says, Ludwig gave us 
"the kymograph or wave writer, and the application of the graphic 
method to physiology."

The first recorded record of blood pressure measurements in man 
was in 1856, when Faivre inserted a tube into the femoral artery of a 
man during an operation for amputation of the leg. Instead of meas 
uring the height of the column of blood, he measured the height of 
the column of mercury. It was 120 millimeters, a standard yet used 
for systolic blood pressure as normal.

About this same time Marey was attempting to measure blood 
pressure by some means not requiring the entering of a blood vessel. 
His results by complete immersion of the whole arm were fairly 
accurate but cumbersome. In 1896, Riva-Rocci demonstrated an in 
strument with a cuff encircling the arm connected to a mercury 
monometer, which is still with minor improvements, the standard in-
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strument of today. Thus we see another twenty years passed before 
this common-place instrument of today became even universal in 
clinical practice.

Time passed on and my recollections move to the period when as 
an intern at Bellevue Hospital I became associated with Linderman, 
who at that time was resident in Pediatrics and who was imbued 
with the idea that a practical method of simple transfusion of blood 
from one individual to another was entirely possible. He thought 
many of the reactions came due to clots being swept into the circula 
tion from trauma to vessels secondary to introduction of simple or 
paraffin lined cannulas and if some simple cannula could be develop 
ed whereby a cannula of increasing size could be introduced, this 
would be avoided. Well, I remember the hours spent in the shop at 
Tieman's aiding in the construction of Linderman cannula. The 
cannula was a success for the mechanical transfer, but as was then 
conceived there should be no harm in giving blood to a child from 
his father, mother, brother or sister, we were aghast to find that even 
under these circumstances in an average of one in every four trans 
fusions attempted that cyanosis, dyspnea, chills and fever arose and 
frequently were fatal, and autopsy when obtained, showed massive 
antimortem clots in heart cavities. Though this was some 18 months 
after Moss' first publications, we for some reason, unexplainable as 
I look back, did not know or had not heard of them.

Tracing the story of blood transfusion, we find that while the 
removal of blood for the cure of diseased states has been practice for 
hundreds of years, that almost equally early the idea of replacing 
young blood for old arose. The first recorded modern transfusion 
was performed in 1490 when an unknown Jewish physician proposed 
to rejuvenate Pope Innocent VIII, who lay dying from a horrible 
disease, old age, by injecting blood from three healthy boys into his 
venis. The result was a 100 percent, the three ,boys died and so did 
the Pope; the physician fleeing. The discovery of circulation again 
awakened interest in transfer of blood and Christopher Wren and 
Richard Lower at Invisible College at Oxford tried it. Lower, in 
1665, by uniting the artery of one dog to the vein of another by means 
of a hollow quill was able to effect the transfer and have the animals 
live. Soon after this at Montpellier a boy sick with fever and weaken 
ed by numerous blood letting was restored by receiving blood from 
a sheep. Using blood from an animal was the dominating idea of 
the time and lay gossip indicated that the characteristics of the animal 
employed would be engrafted on the individual receiving the blood. 
It is recorded that an epileptic girl at Breslau began, after taking cat's 
blood, to perform feline antics such as climbing on the roofs of 
houses, meowing, scratching, howling and sitting gazing into a hole 
in the floor.
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The diseases selected for early trials of transfusion were insanity, 
advanced disease of lungs and bowels, but never for the natural cause, 
the acute loss of blood. The reaction must have been severe, so much 
so, that the procedure was prevented by law. Clendening states 
that it is probably a good thing for the ultimate salvage of the pro 
cedure that the Church and State combined to prohibit its practice.

The revival of transfusion in the nineteenth century came when 
James Blundell, an English obstetrician, who died in 1877, insisted 
that only human blood was fit for human use. He used a syringe 
for the transfer of the blood and found it lost none of its health giving 
properties by this means of handling. His first four patients were in 
a desperate condition and died, but he continued his efforts and was 
able to resuscitate several women who had lost so much blood that 
death seemed inevitable.

Although infrequently performed, study still continued. In 
1869, Creite showed that the red cells of man would be clumped to 
gether if placed in the blood serum o/ the cat, the dog or the sheep. 
In 1875, Laudois showed that the serum of one species would dissolve 
the red blood cells of another species. These phenomena, agglutina 
tion and haemolysis were responsible for the reactions of the recipient 
of blood transfusions. Twenty-five years more of study passed before 
Landsteiner, in 1900, was able to show that the blood serum of one 
human being could clump or dissolve the red cells of another human 
being. For this work he received the Nobel prize. Another decade 
passed before the work of Jansky and Moss established blood groups 
and methods of their determination, so that today transfusion of blood 
from one individual to another has become a common-place proce 
dure.

Time passed on and my mental rambles revert to the days I passed 
at Kings County Hospital in Brooklyn where the dispute as to the 
value of gloves in protecting the surgical patient or the surgeon him 
self still raged. From the point of view of today the dispute had little 
to justify itself, but at that time many extremely capable and honest 
surgeons openly advocated the use of gloved hands only when dealing 
with known infective cases, the purpose of gloves being to protect 
the surgeon, not the patient, from the infection. In clean cases they 
contended that the clean uncovered hand of the surgeon was not a 
hazard to the patient but a benefit in that it allowed more adequate 
touch sensation, more efficient and rapid technic. The factor which 
had more to do in settling the dispute was the marked improvement 
in the manufacture of rubber gloves.

However, again turning back the pages of history, we find the 
aseptic surgical theory had a long road covered with obstacles to pass 
before acceptance. In 1865, Joseph Lister, then Professor of Surgery 
at the University of Glasgow, at the age of 38, was dissatisfied both
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with himself and with other men who were proud to call themselves 
surgeons. He had queer ideas and his friends said he would never 
become a great surgeon and that he only obtained his status because 
he was the son-in-law of the great James Syme, Professor of Surgery 
at Edinburgh. Lister was worried when a compound fracture died 
in his ward, but everybody at that time knew that half of these cases 
died and why expect anything better. Lister knew when a simple 
fracture was properly splinted, it healed and the limb was more or 
less equally good as before the accident. But compound fractures, 
another story, where the bones stuck out the skin began to get red, 
then a lot of pus would form and the maladorous stuff would continue 
to drain forever unless the patient developed fever, and finally ery 
sipelas and died. This problem obsessed Lister, the process suggested 
inflammation but inflammation was healing in nature, but this gan 
grene was different. Troublesome also was the fact that even though 
he followed the best methods of the time and was accounted a better 
amputationist than his famous father-in-law Syme, 45 percent of his 
amputation cases developed redness, swelling, inflammation, pus and 
fever and finally died in the same way as his compound fractures. 
This pus was called "laudable" but Lister went back to the writings 
of Hippocrates and found the phase about healing by "first intention." 
Why did not his compound fractures heal by first intention? Lister 
talked over the problem with everybody, even a young medical stu 
dent, Batty Tuke by name. He said, in observing a popliteal case 
where healing was complete save around the ligature, "the main ob 
ject of my life is to find out how to procure this result in all wounds. 
But why is it not healed around the ligature?" With the spontaneity 
of youth Batty Tuke suggested: "The irritaion of the silk." To which 
Lister replied: "No, not of, but in or on."

Lister obtained little help from Syme, who though an advanced 
thinker and used to adopting such new ideas as putting his patients 
to sleep with ether, still felt some thing were as they were, because 
they were. The first light came to Lister when Professor Thomas 
Anderson, the Chemist at Glasgow asked him if he had read the 
papers of the crazy Frenchman, Louis Pasteur and gave him copies. 
Pasteur was a chemist not a physician and the first of his papers 
showed that one kind of tartaric acid could be changed to another 
kind by putting yeast into it. This was hard for a professor of surgery 
to understand, but did not everyone know that inflammation might 
be some form of fermentation taking place in living tissue or in dead 
tissue still adherent to or in living tissue. Again, another paper of 
Pasteur's showed that wine fermented from something dropping into 
it from the air. Was this the answer? Air came in contact with the 
compound fracture and did not with the simple. Lister talked with 
his dressers, with Professor Anderson, and others; some fractures 
fitted and some did not. Why could you enter some parts of body
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and not others. Even ten years after this Sir John Erickson was to 
say that operative surgery had reached its finalty and that there were 
three regions the surgeon could never enter with impunity: the brain, 
the chest and the abdomen. But on the other hand McDowell, the 
American, had removed an ovarian cyst in 1809 and performed the 
same operation several times later. Also, Spencer Wells, in London, 
had been taking out ovaries successfully since 1858. Taking out 
ovaries required entering the adbomen. Was the air different at dif 
ferent seasons of the year? Did some air contain fermentating prin 
ciple and other air contain none? As you could not exclude air, what 
to do? Lister asked himself. Is there anything to change the air and 
kill off the fermenting or inflammatory principle in it?

The answer came when a surgeon from Carlisle told him they 
had changed the malodorous sewers of Carlisle to odorless by putting 
phenol in them and also that cattle feeding on pastures irrigated with 
the sewerage had ceased having intestinal disorders since treating 
sewers with phenol.

4

This made such an impression on Lister, that in March 1865, he 
painted a compound fracture with phenol. The man died, just as 
had previous cases. Lister continued his studies and in August 1865, 
even in face of the comment of his dresser Hector Cameron, "I hope ye 
hae better luck wi'it than ye did wi' the puir lad ye tried it on a bit 
back," applied phenol again. But in this instance some inspiration caus 
ed him to say suddenly to the nursing sister: "See here, Sister, I want 
the cleanest towel you have in the house to dress that wound with, 
and mind you, put it in a pan and boil it first." In those days hospital 
dressings were obtained by having housewives send in their old linen. 
Nothing was done to them; they were not even washed before they 
were put on wounds.

Lister's case recovered and when discharged from the hospital 
became the marvel of the city as his recovery was so unusual.

Lister got new ideas. Instead of washing his hands after an 
operation he washed them before. Instead of wearing a dirty coat 
spattered with the dried blood of previous operations, he introduced 
a clean linen apron. Instead of having his needles and sutures sticking 
in and dangling from the lapel of his coat he devised methods to 
sterilize them. The air, which he thought so important a source of 
infection, he sprayed with phenol and water from a donkey engine 
pump.

His results were marvelous. "Hospital gangrene which had almost 
closed many hospitals in England became unknown in Glasgow and 
the windows, which previously had to remain open to allow the stench 
to drift out, were closed much to the comfort of the patients.
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Lister presented his records on August 9, 1867, to the British 
Medical Association at Dublin. What was probably the most import 
ant address ever delivered before a group of surgeons, was received 
with laughter, winking, anger and even small talk that Lister was 
balmy or just a plain liar.

Some, however, believed and donkey engines became common, 
but the air of surgery from 1867 to 1885 was full of controversy and 
carbolic acid.

In this controversy was Lawson Tait. He had studied in Edin 
burgh and had been taught like Lister by Syme. He left Edinburg 
absolutely convinced he would never open an abdomen for he once 
wrote, "the results of ovariotomy I have seen 'in Edinburgh were truly 
awful, some thirty cases and not a recovery." However, Tait changed 
his mind. He knew Spencer Wells in London had removed ovaries 
and had patients live, so in 1868 Tait had a patient with a floating 
tumor of the ovary, which when the abdomen was opened proved to 
me cancerous and could not be removed. The patient died in seven 
weeks and post-mortem studies showed she died of her disease, and 
not from peritonitis. This operation done under simple cleanliness 
caused Tait to attack Lister and his method in the Lancet January 14, 
1871, in these words: "My opinion of the antiseptic method is that its 
merits have been greatly overrated." Such good results as reported, 
he thought, were due more to cleanliness than to exclusion of air. 
In the next several years Tait's success caused women to flock to 
Birmingham, where he operated without use of Lister's donkey engine. 
He did use cleanliness; he washed his hands thoroughly before opera 
tions, demanded clean aprons not only for himself but for assistants 
and nurses, washed all sponges in muriatic acid and hot water and 
washed and soaked all instruments in hot water.

The situation began to clear after Robert Koch showed wound 
infection to be due to germ cells called staphylococci and streptococci. 
Lister gradually gave up the idea that air contained substances caus 
ing hospital gangrene. Even though the donkey engine and carbolic 
spray disappeared by 1890, it became the general custom to boil all 
instruments and sponges to be used in any operation and thus kill 
the germs responsible for infection. The preparation of ligatures by 
soaking in carbolic acid as advocated by Lister still remained the 
method of choice. Surgery thus exhibited a change between 1867 
and 1890, Billroth demonstrating the feasibility of operating on stom 
ach and intestines in 1881. To recall who first removed the womb, 
gall bladder or appendix would result in historical controversy which 
I or no one else could satisfy with accuracy. But to the satisfaction 
of everyone the rancour died away and Joseph Lister passed the sun 
set years of his life in the halo of glory which was his due in the field 
of surgery and science.
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Time passes and my recollections come to more recent years, 
wherein the work previously indicated has permitted such investigators 
as Winslow, the Danish anatomist, Bichat, Gaskell and Langley to 
pave the way for Crile, Cask, Ross, Peet, Adson and others to attack 
the sympathetic nervous system with the endeavor to benefit some of 
the ills of mankind. I have not the data at hand to give the hostorical 
data leading up to Crile's attack on the celiac ganglion, Feet's super- 
draphragmatic attack on the splanchnic nerves or Adson's super- 
diaphragmatic attack on the same structures for hypertension. How 
ever, I believe that each procedure came about largely because of the 
observed sharp fall in blood pressure observed in attack on sympa 
thetic for other conditions. Crile was attacking the problem of recur 
ring hyperthyroidism, Adson was attacking the problem of Reynard's 
disease and angiospastic disease of extremities when they each ex 
tended their procedure to include sympathetic attack for hypertension. 
These results while giving primary relief have not given the persistant 
objective relief that could be desired, though the subjective relief 
may continue for a long period. In view of these results, some three 
years ago the experimental studies showing that partial occlusion of 
renal blood supply by clamping the renal artery by encasing the kid 
ney in cellophane envelop caused hypertension in animals, lead me to 
discuss with Dr. Frank Slaughter the possibility of simultaneous de 
capsulation of the kidney and section of the sympathetic. My idea 
was that, and I am making no claim for originality as it has probably 
been done previously, the section of the sympathetic would give per 
manent subjective relief and that decapsulation of kidney would give 
objective relief. Some months later, in April 1940, the opportunity 
presented itself in case of Mrs. W., white female, 48 years of age, who 
presented a history of severe intense headache, throbbing in synchrony 
with pulse, severe paroxysmal pain in region of left kidney and a 
history of known hypertension for more than ten years. Physical ex 
amination was normal save for a stabilized blood pressure of 240/170. 
Direct roentgengrams of kidneys and retrograde pyelograms shows 
nothing save that renal pelvis were largely intrarenal. A cold pressor 
test showed a primary rise of only ten millimeters in systolic pressure 
with prompt fall to basic level. Her fall under penthothal sodium anes 
thesia was marked, but the fall under spinal anesthesia was only to 170 
millimeters systolic. We were not optimistic as to results to be obtain 
ed, but the patient had reached the limit of her endurance so primary 
attack was on left kidney, which I completely decapsulated May 2, 
1940, following which Dr. Slaughter sectioned the splanchnic and 
left sympathetic chain. At a second sitting on June 19, 1940, the right 
kidney and right sympathetic were attacked in the same manner. In 
each instance the primary blood pressure fall was sharp on the table, 
but post operative response and convalescence was uneventful. In 
the period since operation her blood pressure has never been above
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186. In the past year she has done all her home work, even going to 
the extent of discharging her maid because she says that after being 
unable to do her housework for a period of ten years now that she 
is able, she enjoys so doing herself. Recheck of her cold presser test 
in April 1942, showed a rise from 168 to 194, with an immediate fall 
to basic level in thirty seconds.

In conclusion I wish to acknowledge my indebtedness to Clen- 
deming, Gurrotson, Cask and Ross for information gleaned from 
their publications.

RECENT ADDITIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS TO 
THE UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

By W. H. GOODRICH, M. D., Superintendent University Hospital

Four modern operating rooms, air conditioned and equipped with 
Westinghouse Scialystic lights, were completed several months ago.

Remodeling of the old operating rooms is nearly finished and 
these rooms should be ready by July 1.

In this work a new arrangement of the suite is planned to include 
a central supply service. It is obvious that the preparation of these 
supplies on floors left to floor personnel must vary widely in avail 
ability and character and that centralization makes this equipment 
available to any department at a moment's notice. Under centralized 
supervision much higher standards can be maintained with far less 
material kept in circulation.

Supplies used on the floors, apart from medicine, resolve them 
selves into two classes; those which are in constant daily use and 
those which are used occasionally. To keep these supplies up to 
standard in quantity and quality is one of the major problems of the
nursing administration.

i
The nearest approach to a proper solution of this important prob 

lem is through the organization of a central supply room.

Modern hospitals throughout the country concede that the central 
supply promotes efficiency and economy in the operation of a hos 
pital. Centralization avoids duplication of many units and reduces 
the quantities of supplies in circulation. There is also a reduction in 
nursing expense, as mass production is substituted for individual pro 
duction.

Further advantages: standardized centralization of sterlizing 
processes introduces an elements of safety obtained in no other way. 
Surgical and obstetrical nurses are relieved from duties for which no 
definite time is allotted and under such circumstances supplies are 
questionably sterilized or over-sterilzied.
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Floor supplies are requisitioned from and returned to the central 
supply for sterilization and re-assembling. These supplies include 
parental and irrigation, gloves, needles, syringes; treatment trays, 
sutures, catheterization, paracentesis, thoracentesis, blood transfusion, 
intravenous, equipment for Wagensteen apparatus, tracheotomy, 
etc., etc.

STILBESTROL IN THE TOXEMIAS OF LATE PREGNANCY

By B. F. HART, Winter Park, Fk. 
and RICHARD TORPIN, M. D., Augusta, Ga.

Diethylstilbestrol, or as it is commonly termed, stilbestrol, is a 
synthetic stilbene derivative which has a physiological effect upon the 
female similar to the natural estrogenic preparations, e. g. theelin, 
amniotin, etc. It is very potent and can be given either orally or hypo- 
dermically. It has found a variety of uses in gynecological endoc 
rinology but it is used chiefly in alleviating the symptoms of meno 
pause where it appears to be quite as effective as natural estrogens 
and has the added advantages of being able to be given orally and at 
low cost. Other published reports on its uses to date have arrived 
at results similar to our own, except in some cases where corpus 
luteum extracts were given in conjunction.

We attempted to evaluate the effects of stilbestrol on preeclamp- 
sia. For our work we took ten patients of various ages and parity who 
manifested the symptoms of late toxemia of pregnancy such as in 
creased weight and increased blood pressure. Some of them had 
albuminuria. We did not include patients who had increased non- 
protein blood nitrogen, or those who had a hypertension in early 
pregnancy. We did not restrict the diet or daily routine of any of the 
patients.

We restricted our dosage to the limits ordinarily employed in non- 
pregnant individuals because of reports of toxicity varying from 
nausea and vomiting to far reaching effects on the myelonic system. 
Also, we fear abortion or other ill effects on the child by large doses.

One patient received a daily dose of 1 mg. of stilbestrol. The 
remainder received 3 mg. daily in divided doses. Some of the tablets 
were plain while other were enteric coated. None of the patients 
were nauseated or exhibited symptoms that could be attributed to the 
toxicity of the stilbestrol. No patient received less than 10 mg. while 
others received as much as 105 mg. Only one patient seemed to 
make a definitely favorable response and she was the one who re 
ceived only 1 mg. a day for a period of 60 days. The toxic symptoms 
of the average patient changed little or became worse. Most of them
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were near term. Four were brought into the hospital and labor was 
induced by rupturing the membranes because the toxemias were be 
coming progressively worse. Five went into labor spontaneously and 
delivered normally. One was discontinued because the patient de 
veloped smoothering spells which proved to be of cardiac origin. 
There were no stillborn or neonatal deaths among the group. The 
toxic symptoms subsided in all the patients while in the hospital. None 
had convulsions. No patients exhibited nausea and vomiting or other 
evidence of toxic reactions.

Stilbestrol: Case Histories
I. White Para I, Gravida II, age 24, at 7 months gestation.
12-30-40 BP 120/70, wt. 131, urine negative, patient feeling well.
1-13-41 BP 136/80, wt. 138, urine negative, patient feeling fair. 

R/stilbestrol, 1 mg. T.I.D. pc.
1-20-41 BP 140/80, wt. 140, urine negative, patient feeling fair. 

R/stilbestrol, 1 ing. T.I.D. pc.
1-27-41 BP 140/90, wt. 142, urine negative, patient feeling fair.
2-8-41 BP 140/90, wt. 144, urine negative, patient feeling badly. 

Brought into hospital and delivered after rupturing of membranes. 
She received a total dose of 42 mg.

II. Colored Para IV, Gravida V, age 23, at IVz months gestation.
12-13-40 BP 162/92, wt. 148, urine negative, patient feeling fair. 

Put on salt-free diet and bed rest.
1-10-41 BP 172/90, wt. 150, urine negative. R/stilbestrol 1 mg. 

T.I.D. pc.
1-13-41 BP 172/90, wt. 147, urine negative, patient feeling very 

badly. Stilbestrol treatment was discontinued and patient hospitalized
2-24-41 BP 180/100, wt. 134%, urine negative, patient feeling 

very badly. Epigastric pain, feet swelling, all signs of impending 
eclampsia. She received a total dose of 92 mg. Labor induced.

III. Colored Para I, Gravida II, age 23 at 8 months gestation.
12-18-40 BP 150/76, wt. ISSVz, urine negative, patient feeling 

fairly well. R/stilbestrol, one daily.
12-23-40 BP 130/70, wt. 157, urine negative, patient feels better, 

continue medication.
1-8-41 BP 128/70, wt. 161, urine negative, patient feels better, 

continue medication.
1-22-41 BP 124/70, wt. 160, urine negative, patient feels better, 

continue medication.
2-5-41 BP 124/70, wt. 164, urine negative, patient feels better, 

continue medication.
2-12-41 BP 128/70, wt. 166, urine negative, patient feels better, 

continue medication.
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2-18-41 Spontaneous onset of labor and patient was delivered 
in hospital without any further rise in blood pressure. She received 
a total dose of 60 mg.

IV. White Para IV, Gravida V, age 40, at 6V2 months gestation. 
1-20-41 BP 140/80, wt. 149 J/2, urine negative, patient feeling 

well. R/Stilbestrol, 1 mg. T.I.D. pc.
1-27-41 BP 136/80, wt. 152, continue medication.
2-3-41 BP 138/80, wt. 152%, continue medication.
2-10-41 BP 150/100, wt. 153V4, continue medication.
2-11-41 BP 160/100, and other signs of impending toxemia. 

Patient brought into hospital in labor and BP reached 200/120 before 
delivery and she had 4 plus albumin. BP subsided and albumin dis 
appeared by end of puerperium. Labor induced.

V. White Para II, Gravida III, age 28, at 8Vz months gestation.
2-21-41 BP 166/100, wt. 163 1/*, urine negative, no complaints. 

R/stilbestrol, 1 mg. T.I.D.
3-1-41 BP 180/120, wt. 165, brought into hospital in labor with 

fulminating preeclampsia and delivered. She received a total dose of 
30 mg. Labor induced.

VI. Colored Para O, Gravida II, age 23, at 7 months gestation. 
2-21-41 BP 142/80, wt. 127V2, urine negative, no complaints. 

R/stilbestrol, 1 mg. T.I.D.
2-28-41 BP 140/72, wt. 128%, urine negative, headache.
3-31-41 BP 130/80, wt. 133%, no medication for past week, no 

complaints.
4-14-41 BP 132/80, spontaneous delivery in home. She had a 

total dose of 84 mg.

VII. Colored Para II, Gravida IV, age 25, at 8 months gestation.
3-28-41 BP 166/80, wt. 160, urine negative. No complaints. 

R/stilbestrol, 3 mg. daily.
4-4-41 BP 152/76, wt. 162, urine negative. No complaints.
4-11-41 BP 160/90, wt. 165, urine negative. No complaints.
4-18-41 BP 160/92, wt. 163, urine negative. No complaints. 

Spontaneous onset of labor and delivered in hospital without further 
complications. BP subsided to 130/70 shortly after delivery. She 
received a total dose of 80 mg.

VIII. White Para III, Gravida IV, age 34, at 7 months gestation. 
11-27-40 BP 134/78, wt. 182%, urine negative, moderate edema. 

No complaints. R/stilbestrol, 3 mg. daily.
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12-2-40 BP 130/80, wt. 183%, complains of smothering spells; 
no evidence of cardiac disturbance, continue medication.

12-9-40 BP 138/80, wt. 182V2, urine negative. Still complains of 
smothering. (Medication discontinued). She received a total dose of 
36 mg.

IX. White Para I, Gravida II, age 17, at 8 months gestation.
1-10-41 BP 182/88, wt. 132, urine negative. No complaints. 

(History of toxemia from previous pregnancy). R/stilbestrol, 1 mg. 
T.I.D. '

1-29-41 BP 148/81, wt. 135V2, urine negative. No complaints. 
Continued medication until

2-2-41 Spontaneous onset of labor. BP subsided before end of 
puerperium. She received a total dose of 70 mg.

X. Colored Para II, Gravida IV, age 28, at full term gestation 
No complaints.

12-27-40 BP 136/76, wt. 146, urine negative. R/stilbestrol, 1 mg. 
T.I.D. pc.

12-30-40 BP 150/120, wt. 150, urine negative. Spontaneous onset 
of labor and delivered with fulminating toxemia. BP subsided to 
120/70 shortly after delivery. She received a total dose of 10 mg.

In most patients the toxemia became progressively worse and 
some of them had to be hospitalized with fulminating toxemia. In 
only one patient was there improvement and she had received only 
1 mg. a day. In our series, the improvement shown was no better, 
or possibly less than a similiar group who received no medication. 
Our conclusions were that stilbestrol was not only useless in the usual 
therapeutic dosages, but possibly aggravated the condition.

(The stilbestrol used in this work was kindly furnished by the Winthrop Chemical Com 
pany and Eli Lilly Company.)
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ABORTION COMPLICATED BY TETANUS: 
REPORT OF TWO CASES
By RICHARD TORPIN, M. D. 

Dept. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, University of Georgia School of Medicine

During the past twenty years in the University Hospital, there has 
been recorded two cases of tetanus following abortion. During that 
time there have been about thirty htousond labors in the city, practi 
cally all complicated cases of which have been treated in the Uni 
versity Hospital. Dr. Charles Mulherin recently made a study of 500 
abortions admitted to this hospital during a period of twelve years. 
From that study it is estimated that in the past twenty years there 
were hospialized at least 834 cases. This gives an incidence of abor 
tions complicated by tetanus of .24 per cent.

Case I.: Negro female, aged 26 years, para 3, gravida 4, giving 
history of last menstruation period 3Vfe months previously, entered the 
hospital for inevitable abortion. The fundus was recorded as being 
enlarged to two fingers below the umbilicus, and the membranes in 
tact, protruded at the vula. The interne's record stated that one 
vaginal examination was done. The temperature chart (Chart 1) 
recorded six hours after the patient entered the hospital. The fetus 
was expelled spontaneously eighteen hours after admission and the 
placenta was removed from the cervical canal by placenta forceps 
four hours later because of bleeding. Following this the vagina was 
packed with two gauze packs. These were removed about forty 
hours later as seen on the temperature chart. She had a moderate 
rise in temperature once daily until the fifth day, when it reached 104. 
This was not accompanied by high pulse rate and three days later 
she was able to sit up one hour. However on the ninth day post 
partum the following note is recorded:

"6-20-29 6 p. m. Patient complains of soreness in the jaws with 
inability to open them, severe backache and headache. Jaws cannot 
be opened. There is no swelling of the parotid glands. Head drawn 
back slightly. Patient weeping.

"6-21-29 Condition is worse. Head drawn back, distinct opis- 
thotonus. Slight "risus sardonicus." Patient weeps. Is taking little 
nourishment. Complains of inability to swallow. Knee jerks two plus. 
Biceps equal three plus, otherwise reflexes negative. Lumbar punc 
ture pressure 8 mm. Hg. 6cc. Clear fluid. Cell count seven; Globulin, 
Pandy, Ross-Jones tests negative. This afternoon condition appears 
worse. Impression, tetanus. 40,000 units antitetanic serum intra 
venously and an equal amount intra-muscularly.

"6-22-29 20,000 units antitetanic serum intraspinally by cisterna 
puncture. Death same day."
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There is no record of an autopsy of this case. However, the lab 
oratory findings were as follows: The day before death: R. B. C. 
3,800,000; Hgbl. 50 per cent; W. B. C. 18,000; Differential, poly 72; 
LL. 4; S.L. 24; Trans. 0; EOS. 0; M. C. 0; Bl. P. 120/70; Wassermann 
negative. Chart 1 shows temperature and pulse chart with pertinent 
findings.

Case II: Negro female, aged 17 years, unmarried, always 
healthy, entered the hospital complaining of "abdominal pains, draw 
ing back of the head, arching of the back and clenching of the teeth." 
Onset of the illness was stated to have begun with her last menstrual 
period when she had abdominal pains and some fever. She was seen 
by the gynecology staff, but the condition was not thought to be due 
to a pelvic disorder and she entered the hospital on the medical 
service. Examination revealed rigid opisthotonus and marked mus 
cular irritability. Her pupils were constricted and equal and did not 
react to light. There were coarse bubbling rales throughout the 
lungs. The abdominal muscles were very rigid. The reflexes of the 
triceps and of the patella were sluggish. Spinal fluid pressure was low. 
Clear fluid, five cells per cubic millimeter; Pandy and Ross-Jones tests 
were negative. In spite of two thousand units A.T.S. intravenously 
and intramuscularly daily and large doses of avertin, she died on the 
second day.

On the day of admission the urine was normal; R.B.C. 3,620,000; 
Hb. 75 per cent; W.B.C. 26,000; P.M.M. 88; Lymph 7; Monocytes 5; 
Temperature 102 F.; Bl. P. 110/70; Wassermann four plus.

Autopsy report of the genitalia: "The uterus is about twice the 
normal size, symmetrical and soft. There is a pyogenic membrane on 
the peritoneal surfaces. The cervix is soft and dilated. There is retain 
ed infected decidua adherent in the funclus. The tubes are filled by 
pus and the walls are necrobiotic. There is corpus luteum of the right 
ovary. The surfaces of the ovaries are covered by a pyogenic mem 
brane."

Discussion:

The incidence of abortion complicated by tetanus is apparently 
about .24 per cent.

The time of the year may have some influence upon its inci 
dence. The first of these cases occurred in June and the second in 
August, both during the warm weather season. Bush (1) reported five 
cases in August and Komaromy (2) one in November. The first case 
may have been infected by the vaginal pack which remained in 40 
hours. Examination or instrumentation greatly enhances the inci 
dence of any infection in abortion. The second case has the ear marks 
of criminal abortion. Specific therapy .begun after the symptoms ar^ 
full blown apparently alters the outcome in these cases but little.
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Bush of San Angelo, Texas, recently reported a minor epidemic of 
tetanus complicating abortion in which five white women had abor 
tion induced by the same physician who in each case inserted a gauze 
pack deep into the cervical canal and the lower uterine segment. All 
of these occurred within two weeks in the month of August and all 
women died in spite of extensive specific therapy. In these cases, as 
in ours, there was no history of any other injuries to act as foci of 
the infection. The onset of symptoms in Bush's patients was the fifth 
day in four and the sixth day in one. One had supravaginal hysterec 
tomy, but the outcome was the same as in the others, in spite of the 
fact that she may not have been pregnant. Two other cases were in 
fected by the same source at the same time, neither of whom came to 
the hospital. One died and the outcome of the other was not definite 
ly determined. Komaromy reported one fatal case in Cleveland, 
Ohio, occurring in the month of November.

In neither case herein reported or in any (of the ones reviewed 
from the literature was there bacteriologic evidence of tetanus. How 
ever the clinical picture is quite conclusive. A complete study should 
include culture data.
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